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A ll  T i l in g s  E a r n e s t .

Tiine is earnest, 
Passing by;

Death is  earnest, 
Drawing nigh..

Sinner ! wilt thou trifling be ? 
Time and death appeal to thge.

Life is earnest •;
When ’tis- o’er, 

Thou, returnest 
Nevermore.

Soon to meet eternity,
W ilt thou never serious ba»?

I Heaven is earnest ;
Solemnly 

Elosit its Voices 
Down to thee.

• 'Oh ! thou mortal, alt thou gay, ® 
Sporting’through thine earthly day?

Hell is earnest;,
Fiercely roll 

Burning billows /' >
Near thy soul.

Woe for thee! if thou abide, 
Unredeemed, unsanctilied !

God is- earnest;
Kneel and pray 

Ere thy Season 
Pass away;, ■

Ere be1 set his judgement throne, 
iVengepce ready, mercy gone !

Christ .is- earnest, - 
• - Bids thfe& “ coma !” ';

. Paid thy spirit’s 
a  Prieelhs,s,-sdhi. ■ ■

W ilt thou spurn thy Savior’s love, 
¿Pleading with thee. from abov? ?

Thou- refasest, .
Wretched one !

Thou dispisest *
God’s dear Son,!

. i-Madness ! dying Sinner turn !.
,Lest his wraith within thee burn.

When etliy pleasures 
.all depart, .

Wh at 'will. soothe thy 
Fainting heart ? 

■Friendless, desolate, unknown, 
Entering a world unknown !

Oh,' be earnest! 
Loitering

Thou, wilt perish !. 
Lingering

Be no longer—rise and flee ; ■
Lo ! thy Savior waits for thee!

C  r  a  il e I

'Men & Tilings as T saw them in Europe
Letters  from an  Am erican  Clergyman.

x i .
.A pleasant meeting in the Madeleine^—Wesley

an: Chapel—The Service—‘‘C l o t h e s Minis
ter for Paris—Prayer-meeting—Sabbath Eve
ning walk—S:ghts s,een—. Reasons, for French

■ Character— The Riddle solved—A look at St.
■'Germain — A Prayer.

I  am yet describing a Sabbath in Paris. 
When the mummery of high mass in the 

Madeleine was drawing to a-close-—when the 
iSuissé, with military- tread ,and martial air, 
commenced, for thé Second time., making a 
pathway for the priests who followed, rattling 
their boxes, and asking for money, we"rose to 

■depart. We gave once,, and did not eare to 
pay again,.even for such magnificent nonsense. 
On turning round we were most happy to 
meet am honorable judge and honored Ohris- 

-itian from Pennsylvania, with his reverend 
son— a. clergyman from Boston, and a gentle- 

• man "from Providence. Although compara
tively Sstiangers, we soon-felt that we were 
friends.' Were-it not for this casual meeting, 
.1 might not have seen Rome.-' : How sweet to 
meet Christian friends and fellow-citizens in a 
foreign land !

A t twelve, we went together to the Wes- 
ileyan Chapel in the Hue Madeleine, and al
m ost unddr the shadow- of the splendid church 
which we had just left. W e 't entered by a' 
marrow alley. The room is small, but it was 
well filled, and mdstly with men. Soon a man 

o f  good appearance, of comparative youth, and 
•of sérions aspect, entered the pulpit, and with
out robes.: His.accent was strongly English. 
The .Episcopal service was rèad by him from 
the beginning to the end, just as I  had heard 
it  in Sti. James’s Westminster, with the pray- 
,efs “for our beloved Queen Victoria, her roy
al cohsort Prince Albert,” the royal children 
.and all. The whole thing struck me st.range- 
jy . Why these prayers in Prance for Eng, 
land’s royal family ? Why this slavish use of 
the prayer-book by a Methodist clergyman in 
Taris ? And never, did I  see so much the

| need of robes on the minister, and responses 
I fi^m the people, to make the .formulary of the 
prayeubook tolerable. When well read, and 
with hearty responses,. I have been edified by 
it.; but, on this occasion it was oppressive! 
The constant repetition of the.same forms; as 
Carlyle wpuld say, “needs clothes" to render 
them tolerable. Without gowns, responses, 
and frequent down-sittings and up-risings, the 
prayer-hook would be soon laid aside. So 11 
judged from the effect of its naked and uiiva-1 
ried perusal upon myself on. this occasion. | 
But “clothes” 'aYe essential to the continuance 
of many other things ag well as the Prayer- 
book; .

"The minister preached from the thirtieth 
chapter of Isaiah, and the thirty-third verse, 
a sermon on the dotftrine of future punishment. 
It struck me as a most inappropriate and fee
ble effort. The room was filled with strangers 
from Britian and America, and who went 
there from the husks'of Popery to be fed with 
the Gospel. Many, I  know, were disappoint
ed-. And yet, inappropriate and -feeble as 
was the effort, and destitute as was the preach
er of emotion, the service was* incomparably 
better than the" hocus poeus, in all -its gorge, 
ous drapery, which we had just witnessed in 
the.Madeleine. '' ' - - .' . . -

The importance'of a first-rate American 
preacher'of the. Gospel in Paris can net be too 
highly estimated. Such is now the facility of’ 
transatlantic'travel, that the number of those 
must be constantly on the increase who will 
seek their ̂  summer recreations in Europe. 
And a noble preacher., of fervent heart and 
piety, meeting such in Paris, would be to 
them ,as a stream in the desert, as the shadow 
of a, great rock-in a.weary land. ’ Why is not 
such a minister of God there ?

Before we left the Wesleyan Chapel, we 
projected a service of our own; and at four 
o’clock we met in the Hotel Windsor, in- a 
private room, for reading the Scriptures and 
for prayer. The number which met in the 
Madeleine was increased by the addition of 
the Rev. Dr. 0 . and his three fine boys. A  
more pleasant meeting, I  never attdjlcd. 
There we were in a foreign land, s urrounded 
by , people of a strange tongue, some of us 
away from our people, and all of us from our 
families.and homes, and in--the midst of a peo
ple proverbially estranged from God. And 
the word of the Lord was sweet to our taste,: 
and we prayed, weeping, for our people;-', our 
families, our home.. That meeting for prayer 
in Paris on the Sabbath afternoon will not be 
soon forgotten by any that were there p;.;

As the..light of the Sabbath’s,sun commen
ced waning in the sky, find when the mild, 
balmy air of evening had succ'eeded to the ra
ther oppressive heat of the day, we went forth, 
to see for ourselves the way in which the Sab
bath evening is kept in Paris. We went from 
the palace of the T-uileries, through its gar
den, an ¡•(h e  place de la Concorde, and the 
Champs Elysees. Thence we; turned into the 
Boulevards, and through the Rue Richelieu 
home. And. such sights I never behel'd ! It 
would seem as if all Paris had turned into the; 
streets.- Here were, soldiers marching in pla
toons; there was ballad singing under a can
opy, surrounded- by people sitting on benches 
and sipping wines and.ices.. : Here were ele
gantly dressed girls dancing; and there was a 
crowd collected around gamboling monkeys. 
Here was a man' selling trinkets at. auction,
and- there, were gambling tables. Here , were 

' a few women going to church, and there were 
crowds of men and women rushing to the the
atre and opera. The^Boulevards were dense
ly crowded; the shops were all open— their, 
windows, surrounded by admiring, spectators; 
and at short intervals the sidewalks were cov
ered with tables, around which men and wo
men sat, in the open air, regaling themselves: 
with wines and Confectionery. Occasionally 
you would come to' a stand, in the Champs 
Elysees where men were playing .all kinds of 
mountebank tricks, surrounded .by ‘hundreds 
of admiring, spectators. The restaurants seem
ed crowded by men, women, anjd children. 
Not a vestige of evidene.e. to remind you of the 
Sabbath, was ajg place apparent. The who le 
route taken, through the, City wore the. appear
ance of a Fourth of July in New York, when 
booths we're allowed' around the park. The- 
proof was positive that Paris at.legist has no 
religion. And it is very remarkable to what 
an extent the manner in which the Sabbath is 
kept is a type of the moral character of a peo
ple; and of a man. A  Parisian Sabbath is as

cejtsin an index to the character of the French, -I 
as is a Sabbath in Edinburg to the character 
ofthe.Scotch.

After visiting its churelier during the day, 
and taking the walk above described on Sab
bath evening, yon no longer wonder-at the 
character which Paris has in all the earth. 
The wealth of the Church is spent in foster
ing .the arts ; the labors "of the clergy are ex
pended in vain ceremonies;, there $$. n© in
struction from the pulpit ; and all the ,efforts 
of the-priests are directed, not to enlighten 
the people in the knowledge of God, noÇ to 
purify the heart, but to gratify the senses. A  
church is more or less attractive according to 
its wealth, its pictures, its statuary,'or its-rel
ics in the way of old bones from the catacombs 
of Rome or Naples.' And people resort to 
them, not to worship God, but in accordance 
to custom. Or as. they would resort to an opera 
or to an exhibition of the arts. ' . The frivolous 
character of thé religion of France is obvious 
even amid their most Solemn ceremonials ; for 
I  have -sèe.n. the women on their knees during 
the elevation, of the .host, praying, laughing,- 
talking; now turning their eyes on the ground; 
now raising them most piously on -a pietdre ; 
and now turning them laughingly on their 
lovers or friends, without ever changing their 
kneeling position !
. French character is a riddle. You meet 
the French in thé garden of thé Tuileries,'1 
gay, joyous, with hearts light as down, and 
•in the Champs Elysees, as full of fun, frolic, 
■and dance as you can conceive. So polite are 
they, that in cases where, an- Englishman 
would pass on without ' uttering a word, they 
will turn upon you with hat off, bowing most 
reverently, .and asking a thousand pardons. 
You would not,1 you could not, impute -to 
them any thing but a joyous, polite, and re
fined character ; and yet.to-morrow those very 

* -i 1 \persons, men and women, may be furious, cov
ered with sears, ragged, half naked, caring 
neither for God or man, carrying a rapier in 
one hand and a -tri-colored flag in the other, 
and wading ankle deep in blood, to gratify 
their thirst im: morg. They will raise barri
cades— sca ê fr a ils— face cannon—demolish ■ 
prisons— burn thrones, churches,' or palaces—- 
guillotine kings and queens, and shed their 
own blood like water,' to indulge -the excite
ment of the hour* And why thus M "Why so 
refined, polite, sympathising one day, - and so 
demoniacal the -next ? The French are mor
ally uneducated. Sentiment, passion, the out- 
waid, aie every thing with them. They are 
versatile, inflamable, and atueistic in the un
dertone,of their opinions. Popery is an over
coat to put off or on as suits the hour. And 
when .their passions are up, there is.no great 
principle to guide them ; there is nothing in 
time or eternity, to fear ; and they rush on 
like-'a-raging tornado, blind as the , winds. 
With the religious training and principle's of 
Scotland, the I  rench would be the noblest 
people on the globe, f.T he grand want of 
France is religion, and this is a want which 
Popery can never ¡supply.

Ou my Sabbath evening stroll through Par
i s , . I  stood for a few minutes before the- 
church St; Germain 1’AuxereOis. ■ *As I  gazed 
upon-its belfry, my thoughts recurred to that 
dreadful period, the 23rd of August, .1572.

M J T K E S ’s  M A R R IA G E .

Luther came to MelauCtlion’s house' and 
-requested to see Catharine alone.

Margaret hastened to her and gave her the 
message. She. entreated her friend to return 
with her.

“That would not -do,” replied Margaret;: 
“lie said expressly alone; he undoubtedly has 
something very particular to say. Now Cath
erine, take courage; and open your heart” .
- Poor Catherine went with trembling steps 

to the presence, of Luther.
[ “I have sent-for you my child,” said he, 
“to converse ou the subject of matrimony. I  
hope you are convinced it is a holy state.”

“Yei, sir,” said Catherine.
“Are- you prepared to embrace it ?”
“Nof sir,” , said Catherine.
“Perhaps you have scruples on the score of 

monastic vows;. if  so, I will mark some passa
ges I  have written on that subject, that may 
set your mind at rest.” •

Catherine, was silent.
“I  perceive that I  do not make much pro

gress in my purpose. I  am little used to these 
matters, and I had better be direct. "Do you 
mean to abide by your monastic vowsy'or will 
you marry IMm a rational Woman ?”

This dire^Pappeal seemed to arouse her 
courage.' ’■ -h' “(M. jf

“Even Dr. Martin Luther has no right,” - 
said she, “to ask that question without ex
plaining his motive.”

“Well said, Kate,” replied he laughing. “I  
must tell you then. There is a.person who 
would gladly take , you .‘for better or for

when its bell gave the signal’ for the awful, 
massacre- .of St.- Bartholomew; and tolled the 
death-knell of the - Protestants of France 
through the whole night, while the-hired as
sassins of- court; bishops,- and priests were 
butchering Coligny and his fellow-Protestants! 
With a shudder of horror, I turbid away, 
from the' Sight and went home. 0  Popery, 
the blood of millions thou hast slain is plead
ing .against thee before the .throne of eternal 
justice,! False in principle, fanatical in spir, 
it, and ferocious in heart, ‘ may the Lord soon 
destroy-theer with the brightness M ids rising 1

The Sabbath D esecrated.—Harper's. Month
ly àls6 relatas this incident about the daughter of 
a minister. Heifc father was . on à certain Sab
bath favored with thé presence and ministrations 
of a brother minister. I t was arranged that he 
should invite the stranger home to dinner. The 
little girl heard this arrangement, and said,

“ Ma, will the man come herè-to-day ?”
Being answered that he probably, would she 

1 pried out;
“ Why it is the Sabbath day.” ;
‘■‘Yes,” said her mother, “ but he is a minis

ter, andyon-r father wishes to talk with him.”
I “ Oh yes, ma* he is a minister, poor man, and 

doesn’t know any better,” A

.' Catherine’s color rose,, and her- -eyes spar
kled with additional brightness.

“Now, say, has he any chahee ?”
“You have not told m e’ who he is,” said 

she, resolutely.
“And.you have not told me whether you 

have any scruples of conscience on the subject; 
i f  you have God forbid that I  should urge 
you.” 1

“When I  left the convent,” said she in a 
low voice, - “it was because it would have been 
hypocricy in me to have remained there. I  
took the vows ignorantly, and almost by com
pulsion ; I  embraced the reformed religion 
with an inquiring and willing faith. God for
give me that I  so long offered him the worship 
o f my lips while my heart was far from him.”

“And now,” said Luther, after waiting for 
her -to finish her sentence.

“Now,” she replied, “I  need not ask hid 
forgiveness „ for worshiping, him in spirit and 
in truth. I  am no longer a nun.’’V!

“Well-,” said Luther, “I  suppdse this is as 
direct* an answer as I must expect; So, to 
my purpose.”

But even.Luther stopped short, surprised at 
Catherine’s emotion.

“Perhaps, my dear,” he said kindly,. “I do 
wrong in speaking to you myself, I  had "bet
ter commission Margaret. I  suppose women 
converse on thèse .matters better together; 
and yet, as I  have,begun, I  will finish. The 
other day, Bodenstein, the nephew of Carl- 
stadt, came to me to solicit my influence with 
you. He f is h e s  you to marry him. I  told 
him I could have no particular influence, un- 
Jess you have scruples of conscience ¿bout mar
rying.. He is a clever young man, and I see . 
no objection. H eis-very unlike his. fanatic 
uncle/’

He might have talked an hour without re
ceiving a reply. Catherine.’s ■ mariner had
changed ; there was no longer the emotion or 
the blush.

“What shall i , ^ ’l him?”
“Anything ÿo*d ease,” said she, “so that 

I  never see him again/’ j - ..
“Why, this is strange,” said Luther; “you 

did not seem to have Scruples of conscience- 
just now. My dear Catherine, you must not 
forget that you have no natural, relations here,, 
and. this young man can be a protector .to

11 I . H  " *
“I wish you would not. speak of him,” re-1 

plied she.
“Is there any one else that you like better z’.’ 

said 'Luther.
She mademo reply.
“Nay, speak; I  have every disposition to 

serve you. Has any-other person-made the 
same proposition to you ?/ .

Yes,” said Catherine, ' with a little woman
ly pride ; “Counsellor Baumgartner has made 
the same rroposals.”

“Yes,” she replied rising ;“ bnt I  am aS 
happy as I  ever expect to b e ., My friends as. 
sure me that I  am no burden, but-a help to 
them; and so I wish you good morning.” ’ 

Pqor Catherine hastened to her room. Her 
dfeam Was* over- Luther, the austere, the 
insensible reformer, had awakened her from 
it. Margaret entered while' her eyes were 
yet red with weeping. She.tenderly approach
ed and embraced her; but neither exchanged 1 
a  word.

“There is no hope.for Bodenstein,”- thought 
Luther ; “it is evident BaunjgartUer is the 
object. -Catherine is a  child; i f  the Elector 
dies, sheds, without support, except by thp la
bor of her hands; and they do look as if  
they were made for labor. I  will write to Je- 
rome Baumgartner; he is well known as a 
young counsellor at Nuremburg.'”

‘‘1524, Oct. 15.
■ ‘I f  you.would obtain Cutherine von Bora 

hasten -here before she is given to another who 
proposes, to her: She has not yet conquered 
her love for you. I  shall rejoice, to see you 
united. Lúthér.” .

The young counsellor received this letter 
with surprise and incredulity. The positive ■ 
refusal of Catherine, some months before, had 
left no duobt on his mind, and he thought 
the. wisest plan was to enclose the letter to her 
and to-inquire whether, it was written with 
her sanction.

In the mean time., - Luther’s friends began 
to urge him to marry, particularly - Melanc- 
thon. / ‘You pteach,” jsaid ne, “what you do 
not practice.”

He protested, however, that he would not 
be caught in the snare; that his time was now - 
fully -occupied.

"When Catherine received, the letter from 
her former lover, she was filled with astonish
ment, arid requested Margaret tof|>eak to Lu
ther on the subject. .. He said he. had • done 
what he thought was right, arid would be 
agreeable to all parties; but .he found there 
was one science, he did not understand, the 
heart of a woman.

“That is true,” said Margaret, “or you 
would, long since have perceived that Cath-!

- erine s was yours ; and now“ the mystery is 
-out”

It required all the evidence to convince Lu
ther of the truth*of this a sse r tio n h e  .forty, 
and Catherine but little more than half that 
number of years,, that she could prefer him to 
her younger suitors, seemed to him incredi
ble. Margaiet, however, had said it, and. a 
new life opened to Luther, in the affections 
of this woman.

When he spoke to Catherine again on the 
subject of matrimony, he was more successful 
than before. He learned the!, history, of her 
long attachment, which had become so much 
the reverie of her silent hours. The lietroth- 
ment took place, and very soon the marriage 
followed.—

N e a r ly  H o m e .

“•Do you prefer him V“.I

“Almost well, and ’’nearly at hom e” said.thè 
dying Baxter, when asked how he was by a 
friend. A martyr, when approaching the 
stake, being questioned as to how he felt an
swered, “Never better ; for now I  know that 
I am almost home/’ Then looking over the 
medows between.him arid the place where- he. 
-was to be immediately burnt, he said, “Only 
two more stiles to get aver, and I  am at my 
Father’s house.” “Dying,” said the Rev. S. 
Medley, “is sw’eet work, sweet work ; home, 
home!” Another on his death-bed said, “I  
am going home as fast as I  can, and I bless 
God that;/have got a good, home lo go to "

“ Beyond the gathering ane the strewing,
I shall be soon ;

Beyond the ebbing and the flowing,- 
* I shall be soon ;:

Beyond the coming and the going,
I shall bo.Soon ; '

Love, rest and, home,
Sweet home !
Lord, tarry  not, but come !”

Dust,- by its own nature, can rise only so far 
above the road, and birds which fly higher 
never have it Upon -the wings. So the heart 
that knows how to fly high enough escapes 
those little cares and vexations' which brood 
upon the earth, but cannot rise above it -into 
that purer air.



B  A M E R I C A N  E  -TJ :T HE E  E  A.  1ST--
[For the American Lutheraü.] 

T lie  S in s  o f  t h e  T o n g u e .

The first sin of the tongue that I  shall men
tion is lying. -

A  lie may be defined to be a voluntary 
speaking of an untruth with an intention to 
deceive. A  lie must'therefore have these 
three ingredients. 'It must be an untruth'; it 
must be known to the person uttering it to be 
an untruth ; and it must be with a will and 
intent to deceive him to whom it is uttered 
and to lead him into error. There are various 
kinds o f  lies,

1. The pernicious lie utt$fid for the hurt
«or o ___I ______ ____ , ,

'em; J :iflS;3.12S!ii 1?. i , u or
dvantage of our neighbor, ‘

2. The officious lie uttered For our own
for our áeighbor.s advantage.

3' Tf i o4 or jocund lie, uttered by  
9jtfy for mirth’s sake,’ in com

mon .ct^yerstóo^ •
4, Pious frauds as they are improperly call-i 

pretended' inspirations, forged' bdoks,
^counterfeit miracles ar¿ species of lies;

5. Lies o f  conduct, for a lie may be told in 
^gesture as well as in words. r'

*6- Ad equivocation and mental reservation 
^ome under the guilt o f lying. When a lie 
is  told .by a person under oath it  is called per
jury ; this is a great aggravation of the sin. 
and when detected is severely punished .by t}ie 
Ia.ws'of the land. ' ¡ I  * 1 v®;

The evils of this sin are great in d e éd /fís t  
,to the individual himself. It is eopsiderad so 
vile and foul a sin that we find .if generally es
teemed worse than any gtheiFsin, so that if  
one wicked man charges another with lying 
they will generally fr ll to heating and mur- 
dering one another, 'in duels or street fights. 
L y iS f isr* always' followed by reproaches of 
eonscienbe. Then the'liar is continually tor
mented by the fear of detection and when he 
is detected, which will generally be the case, 
i t  will be a stain upon his character throuoh 
|ife , and he will have "forfeited’ all claim °to 

I  Iruth and honesty.'' When Aristoble was’asip- 
ed wHat a man gains'by telling a ' frlsehoql? 
he'andwered, “Not to be believed wfteii he 
fells £he truth. Klsehood is equally pern ich 
ous to the private interests of ipafifind! “A  
great proportion of all “the ffifsearmges in the 
pnrsuit of ̂ happiness,” says DA" Dwight,' “are 
Suffered by mankind from intentional misin- 
formation. A  miau is falsely informed of the 
8táte of the mmhets; and conveys his proper
ty to a ruinous sale. S o ' wishes to employ an 
agent to manage his business, to instruct lii's 
children, ortopleW  &s cause. He wishes to 
employ's, physician to Attend his’ family in 
case of sick "ss, or a pleígyitfián to preach for 
him self and his neighbors.'' The character of 
each óf these men is represented to him falser 
ly. In consequence his business is misman
aged, his children are half taught, his cause 
is lost by ignorance or treachery, his family 
are hastened to the* grave by an empiric, and 
himself and his neighbors by a false- exhibi
tion of the gospel áre led' to perdition. The 
beggar cheats him by a false fríe of woe. The 
false friend ^fpays his interests and his se
crets. A  frige witness sweUr*away his rights, 
and a false judge perverts the law to his ruin.
A  flatterer deceives him into fatal apprehen
sions concerning his own excellencies. A  
^usurer breaks'his spirits by unfounded and 
malignant representations of her defects, and 
a sophist cheats him out ol truth virtue and 
beaten.— This Harpy sin preys on every hu
man enjoyment and on every human iuterest, 
destroys whatever is in her power’ and pol
lutes and distresses wherever she is unable to 
destroy.” ' " ,

words and accents Ifito deceit. ' God has ex
pressed his abhoï'r|nçe çÿ this sin and denoun
ced most awful punishments upon ihe-'irans- 
gressors. 1 In Proverbs 12 ; 22, we read': ly
ing lips are'an abomination to the Lord and 
that the Lord hatethu lying tongue, 6 : 16 17 
A frise witness shall perish 21. 28. In Ps. 
63 : I I  we lead, the mouth of them that 
sjmak lies shall be stopped.” “He that speak
e r  lies shall not escape', but. he shall perish 
Prov, 19 : 5, 9. And in Rev. 22: 27 we 
read that, There shall in no wise enter into 
heaven, anything" that defileth or worketh 
abomination, or that maketh a lie. Liars shall 
have their portion in the lake that burneth 
with fire and brimstone.” 21: 8.

’ Yeiiitas.
To he continued. V  Ul • •• •

For the American Lutheran.

Home Missions-

For the American Lutheran.
THE AM ERICAN LUTHERAN.

* NO. 2.
Having, in a former article,' congratulated 

the American Lritheran on the peculiar appro
priateness of its pretty name, we now turn to 
its worthy editor, in-Vhom it is equally fortu
nate. Here the right man is in the right 
place, and a noble“ enterprise has the proper 
person at its head. I f  some things are written 
that mayhem, like’ flattery, we hope the ex
treme inollesty (pf the brother will not be. of
fended, as we-write not so much on his act 
®?ght as> fry the benefit of his paper. The 
American Lutheran is a felt necessity in its 
sphere, with a specific vocation resting upon

From the Educator. . '
(Read at the Northumberland County Teachers’ 

Institu te,)
T lie  i t s  C u lt iv a t io n  a n d

U c r e lo p m c u t .

better realized than expressed. I f  cannot be 
over estimated. A  sound mind is as essential 
as a sound body. And it is not only essential 
that the mind be cultivated but positively im
perative. For he who formed it also endued 
it with the power of expanding more and more; 
of progressing onward and onward from im
provement to improvement. Nofc- to improve

the mind, it can Only assist in Drmging intp 
,exercise its'.powers of thought and-perception, 
and in repealing the hidden ¿ores.of knowl
edge it contains. The mind is so formed that 
just in proportion as it improves is it capable 
of still greater improvement. It is the great 
storehouse of knowledge, and as knowledge is

The importance of Mental Culture. ca,n be treasured up its latent powers expand and ig-

it divinely commissioned to perform a parti*1 the talents given for improvement is slightin 
ular work, and Ilev. Peter Anstadt is the ve-

The rollowing report was communicated to 
us from ReV. J. J:< Kerr, Missionary of .the 
Synod of Central Fa. *at Millers'fown, Perrv 
Co.,.Pab w i * |  I r J -  ’ *

Dear Br;!'

A? fevif .remarks cioneerning the 
M41]drsto-wn- Mission would perhaps be in 
place: and especially sof  when we tell you 
that the action of next synod will have much 
thdo with the future oPtbis mission. _

This mission  ̂ consists of three organized 
..Congregations;. viz’:- Ripe’s school house, Mil- 
lerstown, and Centre.

The congregation ^t Rice’s was organized 
by the Iiev. W. 0 .  xfilson,* 29th Nov. 1851. 
And numbered at o,pe time 28 members. It 
now numbers lifc »The decrease was occasion
ed'by enlistments. Gere we had

ry man to carry out its grand object. As lie 
is not personally known to the majority of hjs 
readers, some further knowledge of tlie editor 
of such a paper, may be desirable, which de
sire shall be gratified. . tjfe wfte oneg familiar 
with him, when it Was oar privilege to tread 
the pleasant patfistof literature and science in 
company, about a quarter of a century ago.
Then he..was an-amiable young .man, eminent
ly pious, and riiifch devoted'to study. ' ITe 
srippose he has not.forgotten-that he is .indebt- i j- 
e.d to us tor a long carriage ride from Gettys- , 7  
burg, over the hills of Bedford County, sg'on ^  
after our college life closed.

tbç opportunity to become wise,-useful virtuous 
and happy.

TJie cultivation of ,the- mind, and unfolding 
of its latent energies, are as necessary as bod- 
iiy .growth and health. It is even more im
portant-that the powers of the mind be culti
vated and inyjgorafcsd than that the body be 
nourished. 'It is trip  ope means of support, 
iqg life is thg imurisbsmnt 'of'the body, but 
ewepthis, I f  carried to .exce^;-will produce a 
deranged mgaaizatiopi'and plant thV seeds of
rlîciAof'rt ITU««« I. _ . • ' i l Mil i (l .

teresting peeting

Bdt especially is falsehood to be deprecated,
| f  Is an awfui 81“ against God, and 

thérfiar is ph||apt^  ¿oat assimilated to 
thè dèVil. Thè Sàyìóur pronouncés him «a 
liar from the beginning arid the father of it ”
John, 8 : 44. And the more malice goes in
to thè composition of any lie the more nearly 
it  resembles him. This is the'firstborn of the 
devil, the beginning, o f his strength,#for by 
llc3 he prevailed over wretched man, hence it 
is his darling and beloved sin and the great- 

znstyuiEjéòt pi* promoting his kingdom. Jt 
is that which* m }iis own mouth ruined all 
Mankind in tlie gp ss wljeri he falsely suggest
ed to our first parents, ' that they should be as 
Gods and tliat'wiuch he slilPpuis 'into the 
hearty and ¿ioutìts to riiin arid ’destroy- their 
souls and the souls o f others'; ' In ‘ Acts. 5: 3 - 
Peter asks Ananias'1 “Why hath satan filled 
thine heart to lie unto the Holy Ghost.”
[‘When he speaketh a lie he speaketfiof his 
ow’n,” saith the Saviour. And certainly when 
wé speak a, lie we speak only wbat he prompts 
and dictates to us. Thou never Jiest bùi thori 
’speakest'aloud what the devil whispered softly 
to thee, the old serpent lies folded around thy 
heart arid we may hear him hissing in thy 
voice. Arid thereiore when God commanded 
gli his heavenly attendants about him and de
frauded who Would persuade Ahab to go and 
fall at Rarnath Gilead, an evil spirit that had 
crowded in amongst them steps forth, arid un
dertakes the office, as his most natural em
ployment and that wherein he most of'all''de
lighted, 1 Kings, 2$ 22, “I  will go forth 
and be a lying spirit in the mouth'of a ll his 
prophets.” Every lie thou teliest, consider 
the devil sits upon thy tongue,'arid forms thy lowly sphere. '

a very m- 
during the winter. We re- 

ceived _2 into,church fellowship— but most of 
the ôo'd effects are seen in the desire exhibit- 
ed for ' religious instruction. An interesting 

' class of" catechumens was organized. Here, 
in short, the prospects are 1 0 y  good, the 
house is always full of attentive hearers.

Millerstown, I  think is ready to be a cast
off. Here many efforts have been made. Con
gregations have been formed some three or 
four times. They numbered at one time 46' 
members; now-only about six.

Here was the mistake., Rev. W. 0 . W il
son in locating his church, removed it too far 
from town, (half mile,) on the wrong side of 
the river. Now if  any one can preach the 
people to the chftrch where it is, he had bet- 
te,r ,COiT?e frr it is as near dead as the
C. S. A.- In fact this church m ust,be moved 

-°r Inst,’ .There are some $300 of th | Church 
Extension!Society’s money ib d p  must-

dp with tfiat 2. .........
The Lutherans ifr Sugar Bftth carf put it to 

uhe, I  can cfrggnize a good congregation about 
2 miles from jfillerstoWn toward Bloomfield. - 
These good people, i f  permitted, can raise the 
money to remove the church in one day, if  
the Church Extension Society will allow them. 
Hero is a fine, thickly settled country. The 
people are very anx-ious to have a church.

Centre which is in Brush valley about four 
mil_|s East of Newport, is dding exceedingly 
well. It numbers 21 members. They con- 
tribute ,$60 to the pastor.— Here we have a 
class of upyards o f  20 catechumens.

The whole, amount contributed to the pas
tor’s support will hot reach $150. He taught' 
school, however, and' thqs will fig ahleto Hs'S- 
until synod.

Npw I haye one suggestion tp fr.aie, and it 
is this : Could ’some measures be adopted to 
join Nowpoit. and Millerstown. Please refer 
to the map of Perry. The Millerstown church 
can easily be moved to a point in the N. E. 
corner of Juniata tp ; by H- C. Smith’s resi- 
dence. Kow with "Newporjt it would be in a 
direct line. The question then comes up : 
can BloomSeld then support a pastor ? They 
will have at lhrist 300 mgmbers; let^hem' ili> 
half as well as the Millerstown mission*, and 
they can. Here 45 members raise $150 or 
$3,33 a piece.— If  Bloomfield would then ex
ert themselyes as these, they would give $1099.

J. J . Kerr.

ness o f ed 
Arnerl

Then our paths 
began to diverge, ’our d'uties called us into 
different fields  ̂ far apart, and' ws fiave not 
seen each other since. We might now meet 
and not know" each other in person. We have 
never lost sight of him mentally, and we know [ 
each other as men. I f  he bears bis age as 
well as the writer doea/'lie may yet be taken 

foT a comparatively - young man. We can 
think of him onlyaS .a youth, of mediitm stat
ure, with a sntooth'face, and pleasant counte
nance, with'a pfilsiognomy indicative of good 
nature, an attfibtfte~ so essentially necessary im 
the vexatious p^fition of an editor.' Ilis-ori
gin, his pliysfrai constitution, liis mental cast, 
his early'trainigg, fiis thorough education, his 
piety, and IKif employment of his life, fit liim- 
in an emine|'t degree for the responsible busi- 

g  such a paper as we^vish the 
icari Lutherapr to b,e. A German by 

birth, faftiiliar vlitli' the German people, per
fectly aequaiated with their rich and beauti
ful language, arid for many years editor off a 
German pap|y, he lhs facilities of. access to 
that interestirig pfople which few men in the 
church possess. Atiff the advantages arising 
from these, facts can not be too highly estinia- 
tea by a man in his position.. -Having’acqui- 
recPa knowEfige of th^ English language 
w.hep quite young, and being a regular grad
uate o f both college and seminary, he possess
es all the qualifications of a good English schol
ar. He is both an Englishman: and a Ger
man, two men combined*in able to do 
the work, of two. Although the. American 
Lutheran is an English paper, any one can 
at once see -how important it is in this ease 
that its ed^or should also be a German. An. 
English '-scholar; 'he will give* us a good En
glish paper. As a. German, fie will employ 
what is "good on. that side, aud battle with that 
which is eyil. As. a- christiag he will temper 
his paper, w ith’ love and mildness. And as 
proverbially good-natured he will meekly bear 
H | g  taunfe and jeers that may be heaped 
upon'Iiim by the hydra- headed m^ss against 
whom he is'in.arms. We do not wish to say 
¿r do aught against ¡the . deaf old Lutheran 
Observer. On the contrary we ' rfish jt the ! 
widest possible circulation,: and* we pray for I

norance is dispelled. Knowledge in its great- 
est degree of perfection is imperfret. We 
kpow only in part, and the more knowledge 
vre’-acquire the more sensible we become that 
very, inpeh remains unknown. No matter 
how fast and-penetrating the researches of the 
mind, it cap penetrate still farther. Its think
ing powers By being exercised, instead of be
ing exhausted, bpcopie inexhaustible. The 
two .talents increfse to five, -and the five to 
ten. The development of the mind' is a work 
which is always progressing and never com
pleted, until the body returns to its original 
dust, and the spirit to God who gave it.

¡ H  P. G.,

M O B E B S  r m i T A R U S l s » .

seas'e. There is a j^int beyond wfiicKthe 
can not. grow, -beyond '^hicK k‘is. riot 

safe to go in pampering and feeding i t  ! But 
not so with thfij mind, onee; direçtèd‘in the 
right channel there is no end to its intellectu-ï 
al researches. Üpboufidèt}, it can traverse 
the unlimited regions *of space, contemplate 
the glory, knowledge', arid ‘excellency of the 

j Creator, and receive fresh instruction' and de- 
j light from the Workmanship of tfie Most High, 
exhibited in a variety of ways, by the’ loveli
ness and harmony of nature’s wqfks.’ ’'

The mind was formed in the body at its ores’ 
atioq, and like thçi-body in infancy, is in it-' 
primitive, state, weak and powerless; .but as 
thçifiody increases in-1 strength and stature, the 
faculties of the mind gradually unfold.' Its 
.oeptfeities are enlarged;- until, by' thinking 
apd observation, materials o f  tËoqght and 
fino-wledge aj?ei treasured up,’ f n # ’ produce a 
refining process, which is carried on’by study 
and meditation ; and tlie sphere of’ imprôve- 
ment becoming enlarged, new rittainpients are- 
constantly made. The pKilosophiçaî' world is 
traversed, a knowledge of thé arts and sciences 
acquired; and the mind thus invigorated and 
matured, continues to unfold ifr faculties until 
tĥ : improvement of the natural produces other 
faculties and the mind’ becomes adorned witli’i 
reason and intelligence. ‘ ' “ A •

Tbe great;means of meptal cultjfreris Educa- '

• I t is contended by many, that, in these days, 
the spirit o f utilitarianism has so possessed the 
minds of the people that all interest is likely to 
be los#in imaginative art, and that the- only 
fine arts it fosters are those which increase the 
sensual comforts and gratify the -v0ity of that 
luxurious animal— man. The spirit, too, of
its teaching k  affirmed to be, that the money 
value of an object is the true criterion- of its 

.worth" in the world. A  diamond is worth 
much gold and therefore to be esteemed.. It 
is also a good thing for cutting glass and indis- 
pensable to window makers, but it may be left 
-to fantastic Offrnfrls, to call it a “Mountain 
of Light.” Now it is- pot to be denied that 
in our dajjf there is y  .(disposition among our
selves and" othei active nations of the world to 
encourage utilitariauisin as a thing most deser- 

Iviug encouragement, '  pad thatj though this 
-may not be done in "the spirit of’ depreciating 
other things woptfiy of [eirig fostered, these 

.suffer by its exaltation. The \vorld, however, 

.-has never been too industrial, and the fine arts 
have neyqr gained by men being idle.' T h F  
utilitarian Joes no more- than declare that 
bread for the hungry, water for ’the thirsty, 
clothing for the- naked, and hoities for the 
homeless can be ftirnished te all.,, if  men will 
wisely use thpr faculties. I f  it .be desirable 
— as assuredly.it is— ^ a f t e r  being fed and 
‘clothed and housed, they should cultivate their 
Imaginations, frirtKe-po'et and. ’his brotheriart- 
(ists look to thatv To feed, to clothe, to licuie'

tion,that science which- corivprehfenfis-allscienee -tfce “eedy are surely not acts which involve 
and is important beyond the powers of expres
sion. . That proper trailing of the whole man, 
and ^frrough cultivation of. all his noble facul
ties,(feich  opens-the inexhaustible, unfathom
able fountain of thought, asserts and shapes 
the developments of the reasoning' and moral 
powers; blends tfiem in beautiful harmony, and 
strengthens and disciplines each according to 
its intrinsic value. ."

A  thorough education, properly considered, 
is not that narrow defective kind which places 
a.fiigher estimate on mental than on moral 
culture, and educates the intellect alone, with
out educating'the heart and the conscience.—
No education Can-elevate to the proper rank in 
society, and, make wise, useful, virtuous, and 
patriotic citizens, that does not include that 
moral culture, and high toned religious train
ing without which knowledge is only power 
for evil.

■ To
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The Pope’s Titles.—The Pope has a long 
array öf titles. In the Annuaris Pontificis 
for 1865 he is styled “Vicar of Jesus Christ, 
Successor of the Prince of thd|Apostles, Su
preme Poatifev of the Cathoiro Church, Pa
triarch of tbe West, Primate of Italy-, Metrop
olitan of Rome, 'and Sovereign of the States 
of the ChuTeh.” ,

is, and 
-ice by 
This is

' BE A U T IFH L SIMILE.

.The  pious Jonathan Edwards describes a 
Christian as being like “such a little flower 
as ive.see in the spririg of the year,’low and 
humble in the griound ; operiing its bosom ito 
receive the pleasant beams of the sun’s glory; 
rejoicing, as it were,' in a calm of'rapture; 
diffusing around a sweet fragrance ; standing 
peacefully and lowly in the midst of other
flowers.” The world may think nothing of Aged Citizens.— The venerable Jeremiah 
the little flower-—it may not even be noticed ; Day, ex-President of Yale College, and now 
but, nevertheless, it will he diffusing’' around ninety-three yeais old, is the oldest" male eiti- 
sweet fragrance upon-all who dwell %ithin its'l zen in Ne-vv Ilkven. There are .twenty-seven

initfen. We are opposed to it froni 
principles, because of its evil tendem 
think we are doing God a goofi se: 
combating it with all the zeal in us. 
not so much the work of the pulpit as of the 
church-papS, because the 'latter has a wider 
circulation. Therefore do we desire to aid 
that paper which will aid us irq opposing sym
bolism, the great bane of the . church now. 
The American Lutheran, in addition to other 
esseritial helps to the ministry,, wiji give tfie 

.symbolists rest neither day nor night, and will 
do a good work in this department. Brother 
Anstadt, one of the oldest editor's in' t£e 
church, perfectly at home in that business, is 
also extensively acquainted with symbolism, 
English and German, arid knows how and 
where to strike the blows that will tell. Let 
all American Lutherans give him their hearty 
support, to the best of their ability.

‘ • April 7, 1865. j-j.

others in the city over eighty years of age.

assist the mind then in strengthening 
and developing its intuitive powers i lfe t  be a 
scientific work. A  work which requires such 
a khowledge of the powers and needs of the 
mind as will enable us to adapt instruction to 
the capacity and understanding of those im
mortal minds, committed; to our care, arid to j 

1 bring, wbat we know to bear upon the mind I 
I in such a way that its own latent faculties will 
he brought- into active exercise. Body and J 

' mind in their undeveloped state are wpalc,’tend
er, and capable of but little effort in acquiring 
knowledge. . The growth of the body is a- nat
ural process. The cqltivatiori aud deveLpe- 
ment of the mind too, may be called natural, 
the. only differopcq being that in the latter, the 
great author of nature uses human riieans.—
v  -• . . - 7. i
: And unless the right m-eart? are rightly used, 
so as to quicken into growth the seeds of 
knowledge, implanted in the mind, by the great 
author of our beirig, education will be superfi
cial and the growth of mind greatly impaired. 
One' means doubtless is an earnest and faith
ful application of truth to tfie mind.in propor
tion as it is able to receive it. Teaching to 
be successful must be earnest.- An earnest 
desire to impart instruction will awaken an ear
nest desire to receive it; and an earnest desire 
to receive' instruction is tbe work of education 
well begun. A  single fact in aqgr branch of 
learning, comiriameated to the mind in an ear
nest manner Will do more ,ta arrest attention, 
awaken thought, and inspire the mind, than 
a dull, careless and indifferent manner of teach
ing will do if4iontinuecP for months.

any invasiori of their imaginations.' •
There is one respect, however, in which too 

great a devotion to utilitarianism is doing mis— 
chief. An endeavor is beirig madp^to cram 
children With what is called “useful kuowl- 
e<lge!” t° the exclusion o f so-called “imagina
tive literature.’̂ ' This I? wrong. T he‘child
hood of an infant, like the childhood of a na
tion, is a time when the imagination is the 
great inlei to. knowledge. It is, for example, 

:'an(i  even a cruel thing to tell a 
.wondering phild tfi«t the diamond is only so 
'much charcoal. The fact has no interest for 
‘ the .child, and to tire' small" extent that it is 
apprehended can- only occasion perplexity.—

■ Not that it<s objectionable t'e teach children 
utilitarian fa^ts, but to. teach sjjch facts'so as 
to cripple .the imagination, or' dwarf the intel
lect. A; dyarfed or chilled imagination’’ will 
help rm oi^ to-study orysorfi. The boy who 
is gregtly interested i ^ “Aiaddiri’s Wonderful 
lamp is stir«), fiy-apd-by, tp be interested-in 
all the wonderful safely lajnps, electric lights, 

and self-lighting lamps of Davy and his su e -' 
cessoRs; and all men who have distinguished 
themselves as men of thought and action were 
great story-readers in their early days.

- f  U-tmtY.-'—.S;1!d  one: X havg been younrr 
-grid n o w ! am oldr arid as I stand before God 
■ to-night I  declare that qothing I have ever 
giyen in ejia-iitv is Regretted. Oh, no !, it is 

¡riefies keep that perish; that which is 
»iveiraway abides with us forever; it impress
es itself on our character and tells on our eter
nal destiny, for the habit of charity for «this, 
life will accompany us to the next. The bud, 
which begins "to open here will blossom in full 
expansion hereafter, to delight the eyes of. 
angels and beautify the paradise, of God. Let 
us then, now and on every occasion hereafter, 
practice that liberality, which in death we shal l  
approve, and rep robate the parsimony which 
we shall then condemn.

Then, too, teaching should not be prema
ture. The mind cau be led on, but can not be 
urged on any faster than its intuitive faculties 
unfold. Teaching can not impart anything to

Chinese in  California.■<—The number 
of Chinese in San Francisco last August, ac
cording to tbe City Directory, was 3,90’0.—  

The' number in California in 1862, accord
ing to the report of a joint select' committee; 
of the legislature, was 56,000, engaged 'as 
follows; minirig 30,000; farming, (hired as 
laborers,) 1,200; trading, 2,000; leaving 
some 26,800 unaccounted fcrf, and supposed 
to be employed in washing, honing, and as, 
servants. ’ Probably there are not more than 
40,000 Chinese in .the State at this time.

i

#
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The readers will find in another eol- 
- umn a copy of the constitution of- the Publi- 
. cation Society. W e published' it at the re. 
, quest of the agent of tha t society who regards 
i t  as a refutation of an article;' by 1! Oliver 

,  Newschool,” that appeared some tiine ago in 
. our paper. W e would also have published 
> brotlwjr W illard’s reply, i f  it had been w rit 
. ten ju  ,a .respectful, Christian spirit. B ut 
^havjng ;ju-.ejfeet • called our correspondent a 
.proud a»nd ;,boastful pharisee, who is'so blind 

* th a t lie, cannot see his own. sjham.e, yre respect 
'.’fdjyideclined to publish his reply.

A Symbolist becomes a Revivalist•» «
It is cheorjng;,news in the..midst of the 

prevailing formalism of these times, to hear 
/Of a symholist, forsaking his evil ways and be- 

coming a revivalist. Such news we can com- 
.. municatc to our readers today. The eonvert-
• ed symbolistis.no, other personage than the 
Rev. S. K. Brobst o f Allentown. The sanie

¿used to be, like’Sajil, of Tarsus, “exceedingly [ 
mad” against the American Lutherans and' 
persecuted them by .means, of his quill, with 
fill his might.- He ìms .always been an enemy 
to our General Synod,, an, opponent of our in-

• stitutions at Gettysburg,:,has been laboring to 
have rival institutions established at Allen
town, and since t#eir establishment at Phila
delphia is one of their most^ealous promoters/ 
he has always opposed revivals, or so-called 
new measures, and advocates gowns, liturgi-,:

,/Cal responses, and the whole paraphernalia of 
, symbolism. Now that such ajaymbolist should 
suddenly be changed into a revivalist, is tru
ly a miracle— not of grace, but of-the “al
mighty dollar,” cas the reader will presently1 

. perceive.

We w ill, give the reader a brief history of 
. this remarkable conversion.

' Soon after .we suspended the publication of 
..fthe Kirchenbote and began to publish th 

American Lutheran, the Lutheran Observer 
expressed its'regret at- the suspension of-the 
Kirchenbote, and- ' declared that an . effor 

„should at once.he,,made to , establish another 
German paper, -that would advocate revivals 

..among the-Germans. In a subsequent. num 
- -her the Observer expressed-the' wish and thé 
<-hope;-that-brother Brobst would turn from 
■:his symbolism and chaUge-his “Zeitschrift”

, • jnto. a,-good naw-school paper, and thus save 
■ ■the church the trouble and -expense of estab
lish in g  another Herman organ for thè Gener- 
,al Synod.

This last hint produced -the -desired.result. 
-The astute editor at once perceived that if  an
other German jiaper Were) commenced, - it 
might interfere with-his. “Zeitschrift” and 
cause him pecuniary loss,-hut i f  it could-he 

,.made appear-that he is in favor, of, revivals, he 
would gain the support of the - American- Lu
therans, -they would circulate his paper among 

. their people and -this w.ould be a,great pecu
niary gain to him,, and .in an instanfhe is con
verted from a. rabid symbolist into a. zealous 

..revivalist. -In-the Lutheran Observer of-the
14th inst.- he gives us his “experience” as-fol--
lows :

M  W pE D  FROM A  GERMAN EDITOR. »

fear that brother Brobst has stolen, the livery 
of a revivalist in which he would deceive, if 
possible, the very elect. -

In order. that our readers may see what 
kind of revivals he advocates we will repub
lish an article that we translated from his 
“Zeitschrift” on Lutheran prayer-meetings.

Mr. Brobst says:

“As it is the desire of the Synod (of Penn
sylvania) that every congregation shall pray, 
in common on every Sunday and Holiday, she 
has long ago published a church-prayer-book 
(a Liturgy' and Agende) according to which 

1 the. public prayers are to be held. WlifereVer 
the liturgical service has been properly intro
duced, there will be a Lutheran prayer-meet
ing in connection with every sermon.

But alas, there are still some Lutheran eon1 
gregations, who do not hold their prayer- 
meetings according to the old churchly, or 
Lutheran' order, but according to the Metho
dist way, and who seem to' care very little 
about ¿he good advice of the Synod. How 
does this epme'?. Is the Methcjdist way of 
holding prayer-meetings, so much , easier, and 
more cop-genial to the n a t u r a l  f e e l i n g s ,  
or on what grounds aje they prefered to the 
Lutheran or old-eji<urcjily order.-”

Here Mr. Brobst instructs his readers that 
the only genuine Lutheran and.churchly pray- 
er-taeetings are the liturgical gervicqs, on Sab
bath or, pa a HqSday, ..and stigmatizes all; 
prayer-meetings held on any . other day, or;

tout the liturgical- services, as un-Luther-? 
an, npcbjUrchly, and Methcidstic. What kindi 
of a revival would be promoted by the intro-: 
duction of-such measures it would;h& difficult 
to determine, bpt it would hardly he a revival! 
of genuine religion Qr,heartfelt piety.

We are therefore .. constrained -to .believe,} 
that when brother Brobst professes to be in 
favor of rev/vals, he is acting the hypocrite, 
for filthy lucre’s sake. W e have some ■ little* 
respect for the ultra symbolists, such as the' 
Buffalonians and the Missourians, who are at', 
lea.st consistent with their principles and con-'l 
seientious in maintaining-them,' and who could 
under no ^considerations he -bribed to forsake? 
them, who go flatfooted against revivals of re-: 
lig'ion ; but for such transparent hypocrisy as 
Mr. Brobst’s,. ,.we have the most ineffable,con
tempt.

1 Th e ,  E .va n ge-li.e ..a .l R e v i e w  for 
April has come to hand,and contains the fol
lowing articles;

I. Dr. Luthardt’s Contrast, of the. Two Gen
eric Aspects of the w-orld, By S.'S'. Schmuck
er D. D., Gettysburg,. Pm

II. Sartorius’ Holy Love-of God— Transía-; 
ted from the German, By Rev. G. A . Wen
zel, A. M., Philadelphia, Pa.-

III. Elders.— Transíated-from. Zeller’s Bib-i 
lisbhes Worterbncb, By Prof. I!, A. Muhl-> 
enberg, A. M., of Pennsylvania College. <•

IY . Lutheran Hymn-ology, By Rev. Fred
eric ,M. Bird, A. M., Philadelphia, Pa.
' Y. .The Hand oí God in--the War, By F.i 
W4 Conrad, D. D./^Chambessburg, Pa.

VI. Politics, and 'the Pulpit, . By Prof. 
Henry Ziegler, D. D., Selinsgrove, Pa,

V H . The United States Christian Commis- - 
sion.

V III. The Poetry of the Bible. B yT rof. 
J. A. Brown, D. Di,-Gettysburg, Pa.

IX. Notices of New Publications.

B ir d ’s  N e s t s .

T H E  A SSA SIN A T IO ST  O F  T H E  
I ’R E SSO E N T ,.

E d i t o r i a l  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .

thé
Dear Brother.

I enclose a dollar for 
.“American Lutheran” and in a general way 
I can say-1 am pleased with’it. I  trust I. am 
an American Lutheran, that is, I  occupy the 
same.,position I did when I was at .the semh 
nary, a score of years ago, or more; the same 
position -that the majority of Lutheran minis-' 
ters did at -that time who were in connection, 
with-the General Synod. I  have not succeed- 
ed in procuring any subscribers yet,- but I 
will make, a further effort and i f  I  succeed I 
will send you some.

There is one feature about your , paper* 
which I  like very much— It is free from an 
acrimonious spirit, yet plain and-foreible while
dealing with symbolism. -I -think that relig-', 
ions-discussions ‘are necessary and a-little wit; 
and pleasantry now and then are not objec
tionable^ But often there has-been more vin
egar -than -honey-'in religious discussions/ 
-’rof.- Zeigler’has shown that a writer can be 

powerful and. severely- logical, and at the 
same time feel and exhibit the true Christian 
spirit.

Messrs. E ditors :_-—As many of the read
e r s  of the Observer seem-to believe „that my 
, German paper, the “Lutherische Zeitschrift” 
: is opposed to revivals or religious activity and 
- in favor of. “cold formalism.” I  wish you 
vwould, as qn act of justice,, permit the “¿ieits- 
r chrift” a word on the subject .in the Observer. 
.Here follows a translation p f qne  of,,my edi- 
, torials contained in N p.-•$, »dated March 4, 
1865.* S. K. Brorst}

•Editor Luth. Zeitschrift. 
Allentown, Pa., A pril 6, 18(15.

- -[Translated.]
■ L I F E L E S S  R O U T I N E .

-We hq,vc always been qpd.jne.yet.a.dyqqates 
of the .revival and maintenance of the good 
old customs and usages qf the cbqreli, but 
not of the old lifeless routine, the old cold, 
corpse-like exkienqe to lp,e found even now in' 
many congregations. W e wish to have life 
and activity, growth and progress, siqce, in 
our opinion for a church to do nothing, is ' to 
do evil, and to stand still is to go hack.

The vorlij, or rathey, the'kiqgdopi of this 
world, never stands -still, but extends itself 

far and wide in tjies.q “I^st evil t/mes,’' apd in 
many places advances- with-a fearful stride.—  
If, then, pastors, church officers and church 

. memhezs do not arouse, stretch forth zealous 
hands to the work, labor unceasingly in the 
vineyard‘of the Lord, and, besides, watch and, 
pray, by day and by night, the powers of evil 
will gain the supremacy. -

“Brethren, awake,, the danger is great, the 
crisis is imminent.”

W e confess that we have our doubts and , 
fears about the genuineness of this conversion. 
W e have heard of an old fellow who changed 
himself into an angel of light, and all the time 
whilst he was parading in the “livery of hea-

Mr ,
■ A  LUTHERAN.

Editor ! *
There is but one class of Lu

therans after all, as there is but one'class of 
Christians. We talk about Old Lutherans1 
and New Lutherans,. Symbolical,’ and Ameri
can Lutherans. -So many talk about cold 
Christians, and dead Christians, &c. But all. 

„Christians are alike. So all Lutherans are 
alike. -If.we..are not right,;..we are not. Chris
tian's. I f  we follow nbt- Luther as he followed 

-Ghrist, we are not Lutherans. Luther, was 
converted, forsook sin, followed Jesus ¡by a 
-life.of faith, prayed much, opposed earnest
ly  bvery thing he saw of a sinful nature. He 
.was the great Bfffiirmer. I f  we are Luther
ans,.we shall be l e  him. Converted men of  
earnest prayer, work hard to get men reform
ed as to all the evils prevalent at the present 
time' as-love of the world,-bitter contention in 
church ■ and state, intemperance, all inac
tivity in the church. I f  we are not reform- 
efs, .we are not LutMi-a-ns. We invite none 
-into our church but reformers.

R. Smith, Pastor.
-Mt.-Morris 111. April 7th 1865.

We do not hold ourselves responsible for 
the correctness of the views in the above com
munication, nor are we ¡quite, sure that 
¡understand its meaning. Ed.

For- the- first time* in the history of our 
country has a president of the United States 
been assassinated.- On* the 14- of April,the 4th 
aniversary of the beginning of the war, the 
day on which -¿lie national flag was raised on 
Fort Sumpter,, against which the- first rebel 
shot had been fxeà-rr-Président Lincoln .was 
micrdered by J . Wilkes Booth- - At the same 
tiqie à brutal assult was made by another mur
derer on Secretary Seward, who;was lying in 
his sickbed from the effects, qf injuries receiv
ed by being thrown, from his: carriage. This;, 
calamity comipg in tjie very midst o f the red 
joieings of the people over tlje ;■ recent vieto-| 
ries, the prospects of ps, speedy suppression of; 
the pshellio.B: and the restoration of peace, has' 
cast a universal gloom over the nation. It: 
was no doubt a foul plot of the traitors,.''’and' 
the Jast fruits of the .rebellion. Woe to‘à 
people who resort to such dastardly means to., 
accomplish their evil designs; President:’ 
Johnson , has issued the , following urplanm-. 
tion :

A  PROCLAMATION.

Whereas-, By my direction, the Acting Sec
retary of State, in a notice to the public of 
the 17th, requested .the various religious de
nominations to assemble on the 10th instant 
on Rie occasion of t^e obsequies of Abraham 
Lincoln, l'ate President of the' United "States,'? 
and to observe thé same with appropriate „cer- 
imonies j but

Whpreas,- Our country has become one 
great house of mourning where the head of 
the family has been takqn away, and believing 
that a special period should, be assigned for 

' again humbling Qjirselves before Allmighty 
God, in order that the bereavement .may be 
sanctified to the nation ;

Now, therefore, in order to.,piitigate that 
grief on earth which can only be assuaged by 
communio-n with the Father in. Heaven, R,nd 
in compliance with .the wishes of Senators 
and'Bepresentatiyes in Congress, eojnmtiuicafc-'. 
ed to-me by resolutions adopted at the nation-1 
al capital, I, Andrew Johnson,' President of 
the United States, do hereby appoint Thurs
day, the 25th day of May next to be observed, 
wherever in the United States'the flag of the« 
Union may be respected, as a day 6f humiliation 
and mourning.. And I recommend my felloweiti- 
kens then to assemble in their respective,

■ This spring a chaffinch built a nesLp.- one 
of my-yew-trees. The particular yew/which  
the bird did me the honor to ¡select, had been 
clipped long ago into a similitude of Adam,—  
The resemblance to a human figure was, of 
course, remote; but the intention was good.-— 
In the black, shock head of our first parent 
did th e1 birds establish their habitation. A  
prettier, rounder, more comfortable nest I  nev- 

'ef'saw, and many a .wild swing it got when 
Adam bent his-back’and bobbed and shook 
his head, when the bitter east wind was blow 
ing.. The nest interested me, and I visited it 
every day from the time that; the first stained 
torpoise sphere was laid in the warm linin 
of moss and horsehair till, w’hen I heard, four 
red hungry throats, eager for worm or sIur 
opened out oi a confused mass of feathers 
What a hungry brood j t  was, to be sure; and 
how often lather and mother were put to it to 
provide sustenance for their family! I  went 
but the other day to.have- a-peep, „and behold 
brood and parent birds .were gone, the nest 
was empty and cold, Adam’s visitors had de
parted. Peace go with them.! I  do not think 
the world contains a prettier-sight than the 
nests of some of our common birds when the 
eggs are, laid. .

can remember perfectly well- the first 
nest I  ever saw. It was a hedge-spar-

' I
bird’s
row’s and was built in a bush which over
hung a tiny streamlet. The'lining of it gave 
me a sense of-warmth, far more than my own 
crib at home d id; the five gleaming ego-s 
dazzled me* Talk of the Pleiades in compar
ison. Bah ! Although far from my home I  
visited it often, and one day I-found it “harri
ed,” as we say in Scotland, to my intense., 
grief. I  do verily believe that fir a week after 
my loss, -.the world seemed a place hardly 
worth 1/ving in. I  have had greater misfor
tunes since, .but I  don’t think I ever felt one 
so much. % For „more than twenty years now. 
the, train, running between two great cities, 
passes ovqr the ; spot where the bush stood 
which contained my treasure. Time changes 
teen and "places so.

In the corner of my bedroom window I  
have a-couple of swallow’s nests, ancftiothing 
can be-pleasanter in these summer ¡mornings 
than to lie in a kind of. half dream, perfectly 
conscious all the while, of the chatterings and 
endearments of man loving-creatures. 'Beau
tifully restless they are ; they dart like light
nings round their nests in the window cor
ners. All at once there is a great twittering 
And'noise;; something of moment has been 
seen, something of importance has occurred 
in the swallow world, perhaps a fly of unsual 
size and savor has been bolted. Clinging with 
their feet, and with heads turned charmingly 
away, they ¿chatter away with great sweetness 
and volubility; then ,with a gleam of silver 
they are gone, and in a trice„f>ne is poising it
self in the wind ahove-my treettops, while the' 
other dips her wing as she darts after a fly' 
through the arches o f ,the bridge which lets' 
the slow stream down to the sea. I  know not 
what of romance attaches in my mind to the 
swallow. It is a biblical bird and has its bib
lical associations. Abraham knew it; and Da-

pinnacles of

and the Spirit of God used it in- the' conver
sion of this gentleman. When next-hem et 
his friend, he said to her, “Well I  can now 
say, .with .you, that my religion is do n e.” He 
had Iparnt-to-fling aside his deadly doings, and 
rest in the finished work of Christ. He was 
led to see that it was no longer a question of 
what hg could do for God, but o f what God 
had done for him.

This settled everything. The four golden 
letters slione under thè gaze of his emancipa
ted soul. Precious letters! Precious word!

' Who can tell the relief to a burdened heart 
when it discoveres t-kat all is done? What 
joy to know that what I-have'been toiling-for 
it may be many a long year, was all done, over 
eighteen hundred years, age os the- cross !—  
Christ has done all. He has pmt away sin—  
magnified the law, and made it honorable—  
satisfied the claims' of Divine justice—van
quished Satan— taken the sting from death and 
the victory from the grave—glorified God.in. 
the very scene in which he had been dishon
ored— brought in everlasting righteousness.—  
All this is wrapt up in these four golden let
ters, “d o  n e.”

Reader, what say you to this? What of 
your religion ? Does it consist of two latter.! 
or four ? Is it still “do” with you? Or have 
you found your happy portion and rest in 

done!”’ Do think of it, dèar friend ; think 
deeply, think seriously, and may God’s Spirit 
lead you this moment to cease from your own 
doings, , and to rest in- what Christ has already 

done,”' !
i

we"

yen,” his heart was bent on mischief ; so we

S u n  b n r  y.— Rev. M. Rhodes preached a 
Funeral Sermon last Sabbath evening on the 
death of President Lincoln. On the following 
day he re.c.eived from a few of the most prom
inent citizens a j^esent of $82,00 in green 
hacks, as a mark of their appreciation of the 
discourse. We understand the-discourse is to 
be published in pamphlet form.

Brother Rhodes labors among a kind peo
ple,, who appreciate his valuable services. 
Since Christmas they have given him in do
nations $355, and have lately also increased 
hi’s salary. * #

places of- worship, there to unite in solemn 
service to Allmighty God in memory of the 
good .man who, has been removed, so that’all 
shall be occupied at the same time in contem
plation of his virtue and in sorrow for his sud
den and violent end.

In witness whereof,I have hereunto set my. 
hand, and caused the seal of the United States 
to be affixed.

Done/ at tKe sity of Washington, t̂ rn 25th 
day of April, in the year of ,our Lord one 
thousand,right.hundred and sixty-five, and of 
he independence of the Upited States of 
America eighty-ninth.

[L. S.] ANDREW  JOHNSON.
By the President: W. Hunter, 4-.°ting 

Secretary of State.

vid, and it built its nest’l l  the pinnacl 
Solomon’s Temple. It has no native', country; 
it is a stranger and visitor everywhere. It fol
lows summer round-the world ; it makes,its 
homeN with man. The swallows; at my window 
have occupied the same nest for several years 
now, and; where- they , go I  cannot tell. They 
may chatter on dewy mornings: around the 
kraal of the Hottentot, skim in golden air 
above the mosques of the-Mohammedan, or 
hang their procréant cradles from the capital 
of one of the . six pillars of Bralbec.—  Good 
Words.

A VINDICATION, fi
In consequence of ¡the diabolical assassination 

of »President Lincoln, Vine President Johnson 
has been inaugurated as. President of the'U. S.— 
The Hon. 0. Blair publishes the following vindi
cation of his moral character which must he 

ratifying to every Christian patrio t:
“ Andiew Johnson, the vice-President, haS 

been seriously ill, and when he left tennessee he 
was not strong enough for the fatigue of the joiu> 
ney to Washington. Arriving there enfeeble® 
and weak;'without sleep or rest for several days, 
on the morning of the 4th his physician and 
friends advised him to brace himself with a glass 
of brandy. Not accustomed to drink, it went to 
his head, and a second glass was administered, 
which set him crazy. He is a sober man, reliable, 
and in every gray worthy of the respect of the 
American people. The venerable P. P. Blair 
assured the writer that he had known Andrew 
Johnson intimately for twenty-five years, and 
he never knew him to drink a drop. I t was his 
extreme temperance habits through life which 
unfited him for the prescription ofe his .friends 
and p’hysican.,,

LIST OF LETTERS
remaining in the Postoffice at Selinsgrove, Pr,» 
Mrs. Annie Bower, Michael Bitting, I® S. Bryan, 
Miss L. R. B., L. N. Bowman, (i. Bernheimer, 
Mrs. Mary Clair, Isaac Campeil, Daniel ClapjVerd,
E. Deel, Getman Eves, Michael Eckhart, Eman
uel Poltz, Geo. Hopples, 3, Peter Henninger Agt.,
F. H. Hemperley, Esq. 3, Joseph heigh t, Sim 
Merick, W. P. Miller, Esq., Richard I. Maylan 
Mrs. Maria Mayer, Daniel Maneas, Eli Pitzman, 
Susan E. Schenck, Geo. Stuot, J . B. Shroyer 
Anthony S. Speece, David S. Specht, Miss Eliza 
Trego, J . G. Winegardner, Esq., Miss Elizabeth 
Wolf, Ohas. A. White, A. J .  S. Weise, Mrs. 
Mary A. Ziegler.

03s  Persons calling for ¿he above letters will 
please say they are advertised.-

G. A.. Hassmger P. M.
April 1st, 1865.

U. S. 7-30 LOAN.

A  R e l ig i o n  o f  P o u r  ¡L e tter s .

H istory of a Locomotive.—Am- rig the 
locomotives - secured by General Tern- in his 
overland movement from Wilmington to Golds
boro, is one that possesses some historical in
terest,, the*engine “Job Terry!” The “Terry” 
first came into the possesion of the United 
States military authorities by the occupation 
of Alexandria, Va,, in May, 1861 ; was re
captured by Stonewall Jackson at Front Roy
al in thé famous Banks retijeat. down the 
Shenandoah in the7sumniri-of 1862 ; recap
tured soon after by the Union 'forces near 
Martinsburg, and found‘slightly damaged; was 
however, soon put in running order; ran for 
us hut a short time, again falling into rebel 
hands at Warrington Junction, Virginia, at 
the time of Pope’s disastrous campaign, doing 
the rebels service till ^repossessed for Uncle 
Sam by her namesake, General Terry.

“There is a wide difference hetween your 
religion and mine,” said a.Christian lady to 
one in whose spiritual condition she had been 
interested

“Indeed,1” said 'he, “how is'that ?” .
“Your religion,” sb,e replied, “ has only two 

'letters in it, and mine has four.”
It seem that this gentleman was one of that 

numerous class who are seeking to get to heav
en by their doings, by attention to ordinances 
and ceremonies, by whaj the apostles, in the 
ninth of Hebrews, terms “dead works.” But 
he did not understand about the “two letters” 
and thé “four.” His friend had often spoken 
to him, and on the occasion to which our an
ecdote refers, she had called to take leave of 
him for some time, as 
from home.

“What do you mean,” Said he, “by two let
ters and fgur ?”

. “Why your religion,” said the lady, “ is d o, 
do ;. whereas mine is d o n e, done.” .

This was all that passed. The lady-took 
her leave ; but her wopds • remained and ' did 
their work in the spul of her friend— a revolu
tionary work verily. The entire current of' 
his thoughts were changed. Do is one thing; 
done is quite another. The former is legal
ism; the latter is Christianity. It was a nov
el and very original mode of putting the gos
pel ; but it was just the mode for a legalist

she was about to go

By authority of the Secretary, of the Treasury 
the undersigned has assumed the General Subcrip- 
tion Agency for the sale of United States Treasury 

, hearing seven and three tenths per cent, in 
terest, per annum, known as the

SEVEN-THIRTY LOAN.
These Notes are issued under date of August 

l'5th, 1864, and are payable three years from 
that time, in currency, or are convertible at the 
option of the holder into

u. S- 5-20 Six per,cen,t.
GOLD-BEARING BONDS 

These Bonds are worth a premium which increa
ses the profit on the 7-30 loan, & its'exemtion from  
Stale and municipal taxation, which adds from  one 
to threepep cept. more, according to the rate levied 
on other property; The interest is payable semi
annually by coupons attached to each note, 
which may be cut off and sold to any bank or 
banker.

The interest amounts to
One cent per day on a $50 note.
Two “  “  “  « $100 “
Ten ' “ - << “ « . $500 “

„ 20 “ “ « A fiopo  “
-$1 - « :<« « « $5,000 “

Notes of all the denominations named v 
promptly furnished upon receipted subse /ill fe- 
This is '

TIIE ONLY LO AN IN  Md 
now offered by the Government, 
dently expected that its superior

.R £ $ £
an i tti/s, confi- 

r Sid'YUqtages will

QF'TIIE'PEOPLE-
, remain .unsold, which

i  pUviti1'11 the next 60
• no/e¿ .yijl .undoubtedly 

., g# uniformly been the
tbg ¡subscript.??1® ?» 0thcr

make it the
GREAT POPULAR LOAN 

Less than $200,000,000 
will prebably be dispose 
or 90 days, when th* 
command a premium 
case on -closing 
Loans.

In order that
tion of the cc ci/izeB? of eyery town and sec- .
taking the I  unfry'may he afjordecl facilities for
and P riv  jtóeN a t i o n a l g t a f e  £anks-.
have ger /' Bankers throughout the countr 

.ei)a.ljy agreed to receive subscriptions at 
juhscrihers will select their own agepfs, in 

j they have confidence, and who only are t 
I'csponsibli: for thè delivery of the note fo - 

nèh they  receive orders.
JAY COOKE,

i Sm ^tof-rio ii A gent, Philadelphiav 
/  ■'Fubscri P tio n e /w ^  he received by all thè a

par. 
when 
be • 
wï



T H E  A M E E I C A N  L Ü T H E B A î s f ;  ______ I

t i t t l e  T i l in g s .

Heart good and true 
Have wishes few,

In narrow circles bounded ; 
And hope that lives 
On what God gives 

Is Christian hope well founded.

: Small things are best; 
Grief and unrest •

To rank and wealth are given ; 
But little things 
On (little wings 

Bear little souls to heaven.

W otUing to  T U an lt G od  fo r .

A  little girl did not want to pray when she 
retired to rest. I  do not like to tell you her 
true name, so I  will call her Helen.

“Have you nothing to thank God for ?”—  
asked her mother. '

“No,” said Helen, “you and papa give me- 
everything.”

“Not for your present home ?” asked moth
er.

“It is my papa’s house ; he' lets me live in 
it.” ...

“Where did the wood ceme from to build 
it ?” asked mother.

“From trees,” answered Helen, “and they 
growed in big forests ? ' ' .

“Who planted the big’ forests ? Who gave 
rain to water them V  Who gave the sun to' 
warm them? Whb did jo t  allow the winter 
to kill them, or the lightning, to blast them ? , 
Who kept them gib wing from little treis to 
trees^big enough to build houses with ? Not 
papa, nqt m a n i t  was God.”

Helen looked her mother in the eye, and 
then said,.; “Papa bought nails to make it

“What are nails made of ? asked mamma,
- “Iron,” answered Helen, “and men dig 
iron out of the ground.”

“Who put iron into the ground, and kept 
it there safe till the men wanted it ?” asked 
mother. “It was God.” *

“We got this carpet. from . carpet-men,” 
said Helen, Drawing her small, fat foot across 
it.

“Where did the carpet-men get the wool to 
make it from,? asked mother.

“From farmers,'” answered Helen,
“And where did the farmers get it ?”
“From sheep and lamb’s backs,” said the 

littlp girl.*
“And who clothed the lambs in dresses 

good enough for us ? for your dress, I  see, is 
made of nothing but lamb’s w'ool. The‘best 
thing we can get is their cast-off dresses.—  
Where did the lambs get such good stuff ?” 

“God gave it to them, I  suppose,” said the 
little girl.

“It is you that gives me bread, mother,” 
said she quickly. *

“But,” said the mother, “ the flour we got 
from the store, and the store* bought it from 
the miller, and the miller took the wheat from 
the farmer, and the farmer had it from the

T H E  T W IN  B I D B L E .

My first is often very beautiful', often very 
plain ; often almost priceless,-often almost value
le ss  I t  has long been in use, yet grows in fa
vor daily. I t  is the ardent desire of the boy, 
lies near the heart of his parent. I t  posseses sev
eral attributes of humanity, ÿet is the creature 
of man. I t  controls many of our decisions, yet 
is insensible to kindnesg.

My second is the first lesson we acquire in 
life, the last we yield in death. ’Tis a solace in 
adversity, is inseparable from prosperity. The 
humblest use it freely, the highest cannot dis- 
pence/with its service. I t causes exquisite pain, 
it yields the keenest pleasure. I t  cheers the 
thatched cottage, it enlivens the stately palace.

I t  will cemen t friends, it will embitter enemieg. 
The miser and the profligate are' alike lavish of 
it. The minister usés it in the pulpit, the jockey 
on the race course. I t  tells of love, it assures; of 
hâte.' I t  greets us in meeting, i t  malts Us in 
parting. My first and second are distinct and 
perfect in themselves without them both, niy J 
whole could hot be.

My first is a divine injunction, iffy last a heav
enly gift. My first guards the sleeping citizens, 
my second apprizes him of danger. My first is. 
afeelirig trait, my second*is peculiar to inteligent 
beings. The wisest subject my second to my first.

My whole has been in use from earliest times 
till now. I t  is' jealously , guarded, yet is dajly 
thrown' away. On the Jordon once it brought 
death to some, while it was the -guerdon, of life- 
to others. It is a key to admit, i t  is-a barrier to 
keep out. George. W ashington-ofteh used it, 
while his bootblack used it at the same time. ■

C O N S T IT U T IO N  O F  T H E  L U T H E R 
A N  P U B L IC A T IO N  S O C IE T Y ,

Adopted at its 'Meeting, heJLd inReading, Pa., _ 
Mag 13. 1857.

Ar tic le  I.—The' #iame, style arid title o f this 
Society shall be, “ The  Lutheran  P ublica tion ’So-
CIKTY.” ' • . ;

Ar t . II. This Society, assuming the doctrinal 
basis of. the .G-en. Synod; shall have for its object- 
the diffusion of religions knowledge, by means of 
translations and original productions, and thus to 
furnish and circulate a suitable literature for the 
church.

Art . III*.*—-Tire . Officers of the Society, to be 
elected, at. the annual meeting, shall be a president 
and Secretary. At the same time the Soçiety shall 
elgct a Board' of Publication, to-hold its meetings 
in Philadelphia, and to be composed of twenty-four 
members,. all of whom shall be members,in good 
standing of the Evangelical Lutheran Church, and 
two-thirds of whom shall be within such a distance 
of 1 hiliult-lphia as to be able to attend the^meet- 
ings of. the Board.

Ar t . IV.—-Each Evangelical'Lutheran Synod, 
in connection with the' General Syriod-of.tljo Unit
ed States, iŝ  recommended to establish depositories 
within its own boundaries! and to circulate the pub
lications of the Hoard, ei ther by colporteurs or oth
erwise, ; said colporteurs tb. be appointed by and 
with thé- consent of the General Agent of the 
Board.

The President of any such .Synodical organisa
tion to be ex officio Vice President of the Publication 
(Society and shall be expected to . pay into, the 
Treasurer’s bands, at each'annual meeting, what
ever money may have been collected during the 
year; and shall, at the same time,, receive from him 
the amount requisite to pay the salaries of colpor
teurs and others employed. :..

Art . V— Trie Board of Publication shall have 
power to elect its own officers, viz : a President, 
Corresponding Secretary,; Recording Secretary,' 
General 4gent-, and'Treasurer, who shill at the 
same time, be Treasurer of the (Society.

The Board shall have power to enact its owp. by
laws-,- to,fill vacancies o’e.ourrjng durlngltbe year, to 

Mÿ- riddle- is two-fold, but you cannot give provide for the publication of booksaud tract-sand, 
an answer that is not uné-of its numbers. . to print .and circulate appeals to the church in be-

IRM v M  r ' half of the benevolent obiects-Of the SocietyThe above taken from a btiund volume of a,,,, vt Ü 5 c uuoi.oyy.- y , _ , . ■ ■  9 . A r t . VI.—The Board shad havepower, whenev-
YVoodworth s Louth s Cabinet is we believe, one 1er the funds of the Society shall justifyit, toestab-

of the most complete riddles we Ifava ever seen. 
— E d .

©me W ay o f  M annfaciurin  
■ 'It,— ----()------- ---

“Stinking’st Of the stinking kind,

S n u i

Filth of the month, and fog Of the mind, 
Africa, that brags her foyson,
Breeds no such prodigious poison.”.-—Lamb. 

Any one who passes-along Chestnut Street, 
from Eighth to Ninth, Philadelphia, early in 
the morning, before the crowds begin-* to fill, 
the,sidewalks, may see a novel sight.' It is an

some‘lish a publication house' or depository, in 
suitable location in Philadelphia, where ouf books 
traots, pamphlets, periodicals, and all kinds of sta. 
tionery may be kept for sale ; thé profits of which 
sales to-be-appropriated to«%rd the-support .of the- 
Education and Missionary Socity of the church.

A rt... VII.-7-Thè Society*shall hold anniversary 
meetings, the time when, and place where,, to 
be previously designated by the Board..

At these meetings, the Corresponding Secretary" 
of the Board shall make a detailed -report of the op
erations of tlie Society during the past year, show
ing its present condition and future prospects.

Art . VIII. Any Lutheran minister-"or- layman 
shall be considered .a member of this Society by 
paying otic-dollar annually.

•Art. IX.-—The payment of twenty dollars, or 
-, -i ■■ i , - 1  -, i ..-i. - . more, in. oiie year, shall constitute the person so

old man, meanly clad and bowed with age, wit* paying * Life Director, and the payment of ten d o t
hollow,, sickly face, and languid-.’eye, busily
engage^ in his daily ̂ occupation. He earns a
livelihood there— such a livelihood as must be #
but little better than death.'

Often have we watched him-,, as we passed 
«the Continental Hotel inQur morning'walk.—  
Nearly every morning he is to be seen, and 
always intently occupied with his work- He 
will not see you, for, he pays no attention what
ever to the passing people.' But he will see 
every pebble in the pavement of the street.; 
and he finds his wealth along the curbstones 
and in the sluices%t the street Corners.

Are you* wondering what is the old man’s 
business ? We will tell you, for we asked him 
and watched him, and we know. I t  is to gathd 
or up cigar-stupipsthat the- gentlemen (fi)'have

lars, a Life Member.
' ,^RT’ X':—®a°b Life Director shall be entitled to 
publications to the amount of. two dollars, and 
each Life Member to-the amount of one dollar an- 
nually, if called for-within the year. Each Life 
Director shall beyfurther entitled to a seat in the 
meetings of the Board, and to take an active part’ 
in . its proceedings' *,

-own away ! H e  searches diligently every

ground, and the ground grew it all itself ?”
“No,” cried Helen suddenly, “God grew it. 

The sun and the rain, the wind and the air 
are his, and he sent them to the cornfield.S  
The earth is his too. And so God is at the 
bottom of everything; isn’t he, mother ?”

“Yes,” Said the mother; “God is the orig
in of - every good and perfect gift which we 
enjoy.”

The little girl looked serious. ' She looked 
thinking. “Then, mamma,” she said at last, 
“I  can’t make a prayer long enough to thank 
God for everything,

“And have you nothing to ask h is ' forgive
ness for ?” asked the little girl’s ’mother.

“Yes,’’ she said, in a low tone, “ for not feel
ing grateful, and trying to put him out of my 
thoughts.”

Helen never after that.refused tb pray.

R A T H E R .  P U Z Z L E D .

A t a railway .station an old lady said to a 
very pompous-looking gentleman who -was 
talking about steam communication,

, “Pray, sir, what is steam ?” •
“Steam, ma’am, is, ah— steam is— eh ! a ll! 

— steam is— steam !”
“I  knew that chap couldn’t tell ye,” said a 

rough looking fellow standing b y ; “but steam 
is a bucket of water in a tremendous persjjjr- 
ation.”

thr
possible-and probable nook and, corner where 
the ohewéd end of a “Havana” or a “toby,, 
might be concealed, and with asortiofcanehe 
•Upturns and looks under any recent rubbish 
that has fallen on the street,, and so. parses 
along, picking up cigar-stumps— cigar-stumps, 
and depositing them one by. one, as he finds 
them, in a little bag which is slubg over'* his’ 
shoulder. Nor is it to be inferred that the., 
gathering of “respectable” cigar-stumps is 
alone the object of, the old man’s industry,—  
He looks out for the “old soldiers” likewise

B Y - L A W S .

1. Nine members shall constitute a quorum.
“  2: The regular meetings of the Board shall be 

held monthly, and shall be opened and closed with 
prayer.

8. Special meetings may be h eld at the call of the 
President or Corresponding Secretary

4. TJje Treasurer shall keep an account'.of all 
moneys received .and expended, report the same at 

■each regular ¡meeting of the Board, and submit a 
detailed statement of the. receipts - and disburse
ments at each annual meeting, or oftener if requir
ed. .

He shall be expected to give such security as the 
Board may require for the faithful performance- of 
his trust.

5V The General Agent shall collect-funds for the 
establishment of the Publishing house, and to en
able the Society to oarry.qn its operations; he shall 
have the appointment of the sub-agents, and colpor
teurs, and by the Consent of the Board, shall-sélect 
some suitable person to take charge of the deposi
tory, over which he shall exercise a general con
trol ; the salaries of all such persons employed, to 
be fixed by-The Board, j

The General Agent shall pay over, from time to 
time, to the Treasurer, all.moneys he has Collected 
by subscription, or from colporteurs, or others; 
who shall be responsible to him alone ,- and he 
shall be expected to' make a general report quar- 
¡srly, to the Board1, of*his collections, and matters of

(ling commit-
In  a city, like' Philadelphia he is tees appointed at each annual meeting of the BCard,

ie across lots "of these, and he b a / J  H H H H r a K  Coinmittce of, seven, an Editing 
' ! ' o- bommittee of three, and a Financial Committee of

__j  ■ 1 I  4t - t Vu -, I f mtere'st coming uiidèr his no-ticéi.,
and wherever he finds them compels them to j 6. There shall be. thloetoV more stai
re-enlist. 
sure to come
them without scruple. -■ I three, who,shall meet,us otteri.as necessary, andre-

And these filthy, abominable- things, which P S W M  00ll?er" inS a11 
nogs and dogs would be very, careful to give a The Publishing Corffmit.tee shall act in concur-
wide berth and pass by in disgust, are a mark- renc»e''"’' t .̂ i&i-v Unaiicial Committee; shall, havé-;

. ‘ .. E H  .?  . , power to decidé.'upou and .pubhsli, if the funds of
etabie, coniniodity . Lne old man sells tnem \ the Society t?arrant it, all works, òriginal or trans- 
to the tobacconist, who re-manufactures them Rate<b or selected, jiresented to it for publication; and 
Sii ,v , -, „ , ,  ■ „ no work shall be published ;by this associati,ón. to
into snuff ior the nostrils of those who pass for which any1 one of the committee shall object-; knd
men, and the gums of nice, fastidous, delicate a*f0 ,t0 ™ake arrangements and contracts for their 
„  t cj t e ti' p MB - , publication and circulation. And ih case they mliv
woman ! Surely folly can np further go, and consider any book unworthy of publication! thè/ 
we may well exclaim, “Noxious, nauseous, I s^a|l report the same to the Board, with their rea

sons, that, fiual decision in regard to it may be then 
I, made.

The Editing Coinmittce shall take special charge 
of the periodicals of the Society, and see that'they 
are published' and-' circulated in proper time and 
shape, and also that the publications of thq Board 
be properly advertised,

The Treasurer of the Society shall b.é the Chair
man of the Financial Committee, who. sitali attend 
to the investment- of the funds of the (Society,, and 
.to. such other duties as, may devolvè upon them. .

P a s s i v e  V e r b s .

A  teacher one day,[¡endeavoring to make 
a pupil understand the nature and application 
o f a passive verb, said :

“A  passive verb is expressive of the nature 
of receiving an .action, as, ‘Peter is beaten.’-— 
Now what did Peter do ?” ..

The boy pausing a moment, with the grav
est countenance imaginable; replied:

“Well, I  don’t know, Without .be hollGred.”

“ The statutes-of the Lord jre  right rejoicing 
the heart; the commandment of the Lord is pure, 
enlightening the eyes.”

poisonous abomination !” We wonder not at| 
the almost ineradicable, nature cf the tobacco 
taste, when it may be gratified with such loath
some catering ! Whenever we see or ' smell 
the indecent thing about the person of a would- 
be aristocrat, or one who would pass for a lady, 
we think with loathing and pity«of the- old 
man gathering cigar-stumps in the;streets of 
Philadelphia!

On a lovely ' little island in the middle of 
the Pacific ocean, a mission chapel has been 
built: Some-people from Illinois, little'child
ren as well as. grown-up people, sent the ■ little 
chapel a.bell, the first Sabbath bell that, was 
ever heard in those-'far-off waters. And what 
do you think the poor natives call the bell? 
“The voice of God summoning the paople to 
his bosom!”— The Child’s Paper.

The Illinois. legislature, at its recent session, 
made an appropriation of fi^e thousand dollars 
to found on experimental school for idiotic and 
imbecile children in thkt state, and intrusted the 
disbursem ents. the fund to the trustees of the 
Institution for the Deaf and Dumb at Jackson 
viM-e. The Board, as a preliminary step, are now 
seeking information in regard to this class of un
fortunates.

A M E M D M

Adopted at Pittsburg, Pa.,- May, 19,1859. 
A r t ic l e  I II , amended so as to read :
“ The Society shall hold its meetings at the 

time and placemf the Meeting of every General 
Synod of the Lutheran Ghurch, or at^.such tjjne 
arid place as the Society may designate, when 
there shall be elected a President and-Secretary. 
At the same time the’ Society shall elect a Board 
of Publication, to hold its meetings in Philadel
phia, and to.-be composed of twenty-four mem
bers, all of whom shall be members in good 
standing in the. Evangelical Lutheran Church, 
and two-thirds of whom shall be within such a 
distance of Philadelphia as to be able to attend 
the meetirigs of the Board.”

A rticle X, amended sous to read..
“ The awards-of books and publications shall 

not be extended to those who may become, life- 
members and directors after the 1st of June, 
1859. Each life-member shall be entitled to a seat 
in the meetinns of the Board, and to t.ake an ac
tive part in its proceedings.”

^Amended May, 185,9. -

AN ILLUSTRATION.
It is said' that the first light house was built 

by Ptolemy III. many years before our Sa
viour came to earth. A  circumstance connec
ted with it is a happy ilijistrateon of the Sun
day-school teacher’s work. Ptolemy request
ed the mechanic to cut in-, the top stone: 
“Ptolemy built this.”

Rut the mechanic was too . sharp for the 
wicked'old king, and cut his own name in the 
stone ; then covered it with white clay ; then- 
cut in th e , clay the words “Ptolemy built 
this.”

Time passed on, and both men died; hut 
the first impression proved thhd most lasting; 
T h e, storms of the' ocean and the pdhetratinjg. 
rays of the sun soon made the clay crumble,' 
leaving; the1 mechanic’s name ih full view. .

It is your- privilege,, clear teacher, to write 
upon the marble the name-of'Jesfi's ; and al
though the cares of this world, and the temr),- 
tation.si,o£ the devil may, for a while: cover 
your instructions, yet, when, the child passes 
through the storms, of life on to old; age,, bright 
upon the heart will he found'the name, of 
“Jesus,, the Lamb of God, who taketh away 
the sin.of the world.”

' BEWAKE OF COUNTERFEITS 
be sure that the packages are labeled 

Kent’s East India Cpffee 
54 Read Street, New York,

Ondber are meuuirqus counterfeits afloat under the 
aname of “Genune East India Coffee,” “Origil 
Eats India Coffee,” etc, put forth by impostors to 
pee- ive the unwary .

In 1 g  packages, and in boxes of 36, 60, and 1 0 
lbs for grocers and-large consumers, sold by grocers 
generally Orders from country grocers solicited to 
whom,avery liberal discount will be made 

■Wholesale- agents : Hoeflinh & Molan, and W 3 
& Bro Philadelphia ; Francis II Perry, Providence; 
A L Waitelender & co, Boston; Pynclion & Lee, 
Springfield, Mass; S N Callender Buffalo ;. Gordon 
McMillan &,,Co, Gleveland j.A Coiler & Co, Cincina- 
t i ; J  & J W Gunn j Springfield, Ills ; H B Shields, 
-Corydon, Ind ; C C Garber, -Chicago, Illinois '

The Americen Advertising agency, 308 B roaa^ 
way,, N Y, .will receive.orders for the above Cejfee 
Business Department 1 Corresponding Depart'men 
E ALVO RD j  FOWLER & WELLS • •

ESTEY’S COTTAGE ORGANS.

Don’1 I TO HEAD THIS.
tM d’— —- m

C ofefe ! C offee ! !  C offee ! !!
— o'----------,

THE
E ast I ndia  C offee Co .,

1-54 READE St. (three doors from Greenwliicli 
Street,) N. Y, -call universal attention to their

K en t’s E ast  I ndia  C o ffee ,
— ---0------ ..

Kent’s East India Coffee. . - 
as a ll the  flavor o f old governm ent ja v  find is. 
u t  h a lf  th e  p rice ; an d  a lso  th a t

Kent’s East India- Coffee. - 
has tw ice the  stren g th  of Java,, or any  other-Coffee 
W hatever and w herever used by our first-class riio-- 
tels and  steam boats, the- stew ards; say  there  is a 
saving of ;>0 per'ceuL  i . ., v' mW ':

Kent’s, East India Coffed, 
s the moslt healthy' beverage, known, and is very 
tut.ritious. Thew eak aridfirm may lise it at ail 
imes with -impunity. The wife of, the Revl W. 
uaves, local minister of the Mr E. Cliuvcii, Jers-y 
Eity, who has-not been able in use any Coffee for 
Cfteen years; can use;

Kent’s East India Coffee 
h re times-a day without injury it being entirely 
free., from those properties that produce nervous' 
excitement.

l)r. JAMES BOYLE, 'of 156 Chambers. Street, 
says: “ I have never known any Coffee so healthful,- 
nutritions, and free from all injurious qualities as

Kent’s East' India Coffee., - 
I  advise my patients to drink it universally. even 
those to whom I have hitherto prohibited the use 
of Coffee.

The Prin. o f  the New Yorlc Eye Infirmary 
says': “I direct all the patients of our Institution to'; 
use exclusively

Kent’s East India Coffee.- 
and would not be without it on any account..”

The R.ev. C. Larue, an eminent clergyman of the 
M. E. Church, now stationed at II -gltcy tied- 
Newark, says of

Kent’s East India Coffee.'■

Cottage Organ!
7jm

‘I-have used it nearly » family, year in my and 
find it produces no,aerie of tlie head or nervous b- lifTr3*̂
rltation, as in trie -ease of alj other Co ees. It is e x-
ceodingly pleasent,-and I eordially -ecopmud 'it to 
all clergymen and triei! fam'Hes.’’’

- Kent’s East India: Coffee.
B used daily in tlie family of Bis.hop^Ames, Bishop 
saker, Bishop Janes, and many of the inost disti*-

AL I S R  I C)"X A 1 Î Y  i: .N -  
' S T I T U T E .

This Institution consists of t̂ vo deportments— 
a Theological and a literary. The course of in
struction in both Is- designed to be’ thorough and 
liberal. The full course in the Theological depart
ment embraces a period of three yeais, each year 
being divided into three sessions, Thé students can- 
enter at the beginning of each Session. In tins de
partment students pay no tuition. *

The course of instruction in the classical depart
ment is .designed to prepare students for the Theo
logical department, and.also for the Junior class in 
college, as well as to furnish Vgood business edu
cation to such as design neither to enter collège 
n^r to* prepare themselves fo,r the ministry. "

One liour is daily devoteâ by Prof. Ncelling to 
the giving of instruction in vocal music, Bor this 
branch no additional charge is mucle. All the stu
dents areexpected and * encouraged tcrattend this 
exercise,

The rates of tuition vary according to the grade 
of studies- pursued by the pupil :

First Grade. $6 00 Exercises ulReading,- Ortho
graphy and Defining. Penmans^), Modern Geo
graphy and Arithiuetiç.

Second Gr ade, $7 00, Besides le  f ù die cf the 
fust grade the second embraces Grammar, History, 
Ancient Geography, First lessons in Latin, Greek,- 
Algebra, .Composition and Declamation.

Third Grade, $9 00. Besides tàe studies'of the 
two preceding grades, the third embraces Latin, 
Greek, the Higher Mathemati^jk Rlietoric;;.Logic,&c.

Furnished rooms (except siWets, pillow-cases and 
towels. ) and janitor service per session, $4.00. 

Boarding. per’wt*ek; from $2.50. to $2.75.
Students find their own Fuel and Light.

' The scholastic year is divided into three scssior s 
<f 13 weeks each.
The Fall session commences August 18th 
The Winter session eommencesFiov. Uth. *
The Spring session commences March 1st 1865. 
The Winter session will consist of 14 weeks, 5in- 

•cluding one week’s vacation at tlie Christmas Holli
days.* There will also be a vacation* of one week at 
thé close of the Winter session.

A merit rqll as kept,, showing the scholarship, 
conduct, and attendance of each srudeiit. At the 
end of each session, this roll, if  desired, will- be 
given to .the students, or forwarded to parents and 
guardians.

This school is located at Selins^rove, Snyder Co., 
Pa. Selinsgr.ove is justly celebrated for the heal th
fulness of its climate, beauty of its scenery, and for 
the Christian intelligence; of its .inhabitants,. I t  is 
situated oft the Northern Central Railroad, fifty 
miles north of Harrisburg. It is easy of access from 
all parts/pf the Country. /

For further particulars Address
P. Bgen, ’P i-in. Col. Dept., or 

N:ov. 1864 II. Zieg leb , dLccl. l io l.,

Are not only* unexcelled, but they are absolutely 
unequalled, by any other Reed 'Instrument in the 
country. Designed exp resslfo r Churches and 
/Schools, tbey are found to be equally well adapted 
to the parlor and Drawing room. For sale only by 

E. M. BRUCE,
Flo. 18 North Seventh^Street,•Philadelphia.

Where'can also b.e^fouud Brad.burrys iVew 
/Scale Pmnos and a complete assortment of the 
PERFECT MEL ODE ON. '

March.

And
MEN OF MIDDLE AGE WANTED.

By an arrangement with gentlemen at Washing
ton, and through agencies, established in different 
cities, I am now prepared to furnish lucrative and 
honoia'ble situations for every young man of middle 
age, who completes (in a thorough, satisfactory 
manner,) t.he course of ACTUAL BUSINE/SS 
TRAINING atEastmans, National Business College, 
.Poughkeepsie, N. Y. But a'small, port ion of tliose 
who graduate.desirci the assistaiice of’tRe College in 
this matter, and the demand for Spring and Sum
mer business is greater than the s'upply. The pref- * 
erence exhibited bty the business community for 
those wlio qualify at this Institution is owing to the 
fact of their being' so thoroughly drilled * in 
ACTUAL. BUSINESS OPERATIONS.. It is this 
that lias given the College such wide spread reputa
tion and placed it so far in advance of the Commer
cial or Business Schoois.# Rcfor'e.ftce is given to twto 
hundred graduates now in t*he Government Depart
ments at Washington^miore than four hundred in 
banks, .offices and mercantile, establishments in the; 
city of New York, and to Merdiant’s, Book-keepers, 
Accountants, /Salesmen, Telegrapli Operators and 
Business men in the cities and villages of the coun
try, who have been PRACT1C.ALLY educated here.. 
Associations of the graduetes have* been foi med in 
Boston, Washington, Chicago, Philadelphia, New 
York and other cities. The entire expense ofth.Q 
Course, Including board, Tuition Fee and incident- 
ils, is.from.$80' to $90. Applicants are admitted 
it any time. Full particulars maybe had by ad-» 
dressing

President î

March. 3m.

II. G. EASTMAN, 
atiönal Business Collège,. 

Poughkeepsie, Ah Y..

IPortalbìc P r iit iis sg
For the use of Mer 

chants, Druggists, and 
all business and profes
sional men -who wish,!!, 
do' their own printigo. 
neatly and eheapiy. At. 
dapted to the printing y - 
I landbi 11 s, Btllhcads»-Cif- 
cui ars, La bel s ,yCar.dsand 

Small Newspapers. Full instructions accompano-' 
each office enabling a bo ten years old to work 
them successfully. : Circulars sent free. S p a i
meli sheets of Type, Cuts, etc., 6 cents. Address 

ADAMS’ PRESS CO.
31 Park Row, N. "K. ard 35 LincplnSt.^ 

Boston, Mass. I
E . &  M . T . A N T H O N Y  &  C’O ., 

)ïamtfaçt'arers o f  Photograplric MaterialsT
WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL.

. 501 Broadway, New York.
• lu  addition to our main business of PHOTO

GRAPHIC-MATERIALS, we are Headquarters for 
the (following, viz:
ST E R E O SC O P E S Æ*. ST E R E O SC O P IC

of theso we have an immense assortment, includ
ing War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and 
Landscapes, Groups, Statuary, • &e., &c. Also, 
Revolving .Stereoscopes, for public or private ex- ’ 
hibition. Our Catalogue will be sent to any ad
dress' on receipt of Stump.

3Piiioi©gr&pMe A lb asrss .
We were' the first to introduce these into the 

United States, and we.manufacture immense quan
tities in great variety, ranging in price from 50 
cents tb.$50 each. Our xVlbu!ms have the réputa
tion of being superior in beauty and durability to 
any-others. They will be sent by mail, free, on 
receipt of price. v; .

/  (Ov Fine Alliums made to order.

C i U l ®  P H O T O G R A P H S .
Our Catalogue now embraces over 5)000 different 

subjects (towhich additions are continually being 
made) of Portraits of Eminent Americans , vizi 
about ' .

100 Major-Generals, 550 Statesmen,
Generals, -■ 130 Divines,20Ö Bri

275 Colonels, '
100 Lieut.-Colonels 
250 Other (¿peers, 

75 Nayy Officers,

125 Authors,
' 40 Artists,
125 Stage,
50 Prom’nt Women^

15.0’Prominent Foreign Portraits 
3000' copies of works' of art, 

including* reproductions of the most •celebrated 
Engravings, Paintings, Statues, &c. Catalogues 
sent on receipt'of Stamp. An order for One Dozen’ 
pic t u r e s  from our Catalogue w illUe filled on*the 
rCeeipt of $1 80, and sent by mail, free..
* Photographers and others ordering goods C. O. D„ 
will please remit twenty-five per cent of .the amount 
w ith  their order.

' E. & H. T. ANTH 0NY'&  Go:, 
Manufacturers ’ of Photographic Materials 
■ 501 Broadway, New York.

\KpThc prices ar.d quality o f our goods cannot, 
fa il to satisfy.


